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The Freemason (London) haIS, 0fl 'of the Colony with being 8wayed by
varions occasions of late, taken the an inordinate desire for Litular dis.
opportunity of ezpatiating on the tiflOtioti. Tite Eeraon~ Eýppeara to

beatie of"cocurentjursditio,"considgr that it is a kind of treason,béatie o leonurrntjursaetinunder any ciroumstances, for the
aud to represent it as a znosb desirable iCrat in any Coiony or dependency -to
state for the Craft in Canada and the aspire to, the privilege of antonomy,
ColonJies. Now, we have the greateat and is never tired. of pointing out how
respect for Tite Freeiiiscin, and looki thankful v7e in the Colonies shoiild be

upou i astheprmie Maoni paerte be raled by the Grand Lodges of
upo itas he remer Iasnicpa e Hngand, Treland, and Scotland. We

of the world, but wve, nevertheless, do not wish. te say unything liard, of
ftnd ourselves, at times, compelled Tite Freao0uacuto h

totally te, disagree with that, journal, conservative policy, that it advocates,
and nover more sa than when it deals btaeqtevIDigt eleeta
-with Colonial Craf t mk»ters. DS ut te thoroughly honest in intention

ana aci-nated by a sin.cere aesire for
Freemason has alvways had, a horror of the welfate of the OIraft. Xeverthe-
the creation of independent Grand legs, it ie plainly te- be seen that when
Lodges in the Britishi Colonies and dealing with Colonial Llasonie sab-
Depende4pýQ,, and rarely loses an jectg its judgment is warped by local

6pprtua" 'of ttehit-,an moe-bias, and that when any movement i8
opotnty o t.knaym ove i oot which will in any way lessen

ment having for its object the estab- the enormous Jurisdiction of the
lishiment of Mascnic self-government Grand Ladge of England it je unable
in a OoIonýr-even aithougli the move- te vieigh fairly the pros and cons of
ment may be, supported by what is the matter. We are pleased, how-
pra.ctically the unanimous voice of ever, that the Grand Ledges of Eng-
the Craft in the Oolony interested. Iand, Ireland, and Scotland do net so
We have only te, mention the case of narrow down their judgnients, but
South Atistralia to jastify ourseives are always r"- dy te, deal faitly Vnth
in thie assertion. in a laderette on any demand frein the Colonies for
the appication of the 'Grand Lodge recognition of local autonomy. T7w
of South 'Australia for recognition Fre-moîz bai; reontly b Gen led te
from the Haine Grrand Lodges, 771e hold Up to, view the beauties of "&Con-
Frecnason net oxily atfn p ted te tlirow carrent juriscdiction," for the bonefit
cola u'ater on the nov; Grandl Lod&,e, of a distracted, Cr.Al i Quebse. A
but meet uufairly eargea the Cràft &ipute bas been goiag on for yeaxa


